Claudia Dumond joined the firm Pendal Group in January 2022 as Global Chief Human Resources Officer and member of the firm’s Global Executive Committee. Dumond brings over 20-years of global experience as a human resources executive. She oversees the existing human resources teams in London and Sydney and will build out a team within the US.

Named one of Boston’s most impactful black women in 2021 by Get Konnected, Dumond joins Pendal from Boston Global Media Partners where she served as Chief People Officer and EVP, Strategic Communications and Organizational Design since 2018. Previously, she held senior Human Resources roles across pharmaceutical, hospital, financial services, technology and media industries at firms including J & J Pharmaceuticals, Executive Office of Health and Human Services in Boston, Fidelity and State Street.

With an MS in Urban Policy and Management from the New School for Social Research in New York, she also has a BA in Political Science and African American Studies from Bates College and is a Woodrow Wilson PPIA Fellow at the University of Michigan.